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Be happy: aspire, believe, achieve 
The 3 gifts… 

Independence: ‘To find yourself, think for yourself.’ Socrates 

Respect: ‘You shall love your neighbour as yourself.’ The second commandment 

Perseverance: ‘There is nothing impossible to him who will try.’ Alexander the Great 
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What an incredible year at Croft School! I hope you agree that it has been 

such a great year. We have all worked together so effectively to come out 

of the Covid-19 pandemic and grow as a school and community. I am such 

a very proud Head Teacher.  

 

STAFFING 2022/23 

As you are aware, today will be Mrs Lancaster’s final day at Croft School. 

Mrs Lancaster has been at Croft school for over 10 years and started her 

time here as a trainee teacher. Throughout her time at Croft, she has been 

a superb teacher, member of staff and friend. What she has achieved at 

the school is immeasurable and her legacy will live on long after she 

leaves. This is a true sign of the outstanding impact that she has had at the 

school. I would like to wish Mrs Lancaster and her family the very best of 

luck in the future. She will be sadly missed at Croft School. Good luck Lucy 

😊 

We have appointed a new Class 3 (Y3/4) teacher from September 2022. 

Mr Howard will work alongside Mrs McManus. Mrs McManus will work 

one day per week and Mr Howard will work for 4 days per week. Mr 

Howard has expertise in English and Geography and he is also is a very 

keen sportsman. We are all very much looking forward to working with 

him next academic year.  

From September, Mrs McManus will take over from Mrs Crisp as the 

school’s SENCo. Mrs McManus will have the equivalent of 1 day per week 

working out of class to support pupils with special educational needs 

across the school. I would like to take this opportunity to thank Mrs Crisp 

for her excellent support over the past two years as we have continued to 

develop our provision of pupils with special educational needs.            

PE UNIFORM NEXT YEAR 

To ensure that pupils get as much time in their PE lessons as possible, we 

have requested that pupils wear their PE kits to school on days when they 

are taking part in PE. School uniform is an important part of the school's 

identity and we have recognised that on days where pupils need to wear 

their PE uniform, pupils do not always wear the correct PE uniform. 

Therefore, we have made some very slight changes to the PE uniform and 

we will be checking pupils are wearing the correct uniform from 

September 2022.      

The PE uniform from September 2022 will be:  

 Black shorts 

 Plain white polo shirt or T-shirt 

 Plain black jogging trousers 

 Plain black sweatshirt (for outdoor use only) 

 Trainers (outdoors) 

 Plimsolls (for some indoor PE activities – bare feet otherwise) 

 Appropriate equipment for specific elements of PE e.g. shin 

pads and boots for football 
 

If you have already purchased blue shorts or blue joggers instead of black, 

this is not a problem. When you do replace in the future, please replace 

with black. Thank you for your continued support.  

 

Toy swap - £99 

School council raised a fantastic £99 from the Toy Swap – they would like 

to say a big thank you to everyone that supported this event. 

 

BOOK OWLS 
Well done again everyone for trying so hard with your reading at home. 

Please see below the top readers and raffle winners from each class. 

Reception top readers: George, Arthur, Marcie, Lydia, Charlie, Aubrey & 

Eloise Raffle Winner: Arthur 

Year 1 top readers: Connie, George, Violet, Poppy  

Year 1 Raffle Winner: George  

Year 2 top readers: Florence, Jacob, Ted, Katie, Ezra, Sienna 

Year 2 Raffle Winner: Ezra  

Year 3 top readers: Felix, Bradley, Jaxon, Robert 

Year 3 Raffle Winner: Robert 

Year 4 top readers: Hannah, Max D, Miles, Toby S. P.  

Year 4 Raffle Winner: Toby S. P. 

Year 5 top readers: Etienne, Poppy, Evie, Harriet, Matilda, Josh 

Year 5 Raffle Winner: Etienne 

Year 6 top readers: Emily, Rupert, Tom, Alexis, Skyla, Heidi, John, Evelyn, 

Kitty, Rory 

Year  6 Raffle Winner: Rupert 

 
MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS IN SCHOOL TIME 

Can we ask that where possible, all dental and medical appointments are 

made out of school hours. If you do need to collect children before the end 

of the school day, please provide the office with a copy of the 

appointment letter. Thank you. 

FREE SCHOOL MEAL APPLICATIONS 

Please note that the application process for Free School Meals has been 

simplified. For more information, please follow this link. 

attached step-by-step guide  
 

 

NUTS AND SESAME SEED PRODUCTS 

 
Please can we again request that all parents and carers think very carefully 

about this each day and ensure that packed lunches do not contain nut or 

sesame seed products. 

PLEASE BE AWARE THAT MACAROONS, TAHINI AND SOME HAND 

WASHES CONTAIN NUTS/SESAME SEEDS.    

Thank you for your support with this very important matter.  

COMMUNICATION 

Please can I remind parents and carers to not use Seesaw to communicate 

with staff in school. All communication should be sent to 

admin@croft.dalesmat.org or speak to your child’s class teacher who will 

be on the school yard at the end of each day.  

If you would like to make an appointment with a member of staff, please 

contact Mrs Banks.  

 

 

MEASLES, SHINGLES AND CHICKENPOX 
As you are aware, we have a child in school undergoing treatment for 

cancer. Measles, shingles and chickenpox can be life threatening to 

a child receiving treatment, so it is essential that parents are aware if any 

suspected cases of any of these infections in anyone that Isabel may have 

been in direct contact with. Therefore, please may we ask for your co-

operation with this important matter.   
Please let us know immediately – even during school holidays and 

weekends – if your child is suspected of having measles. Isabel is also at 

risk from chicken pox and would need to be given an injection within three 

days of contact. If your child is suspected of having chicken pox, you 

should let us know. It is also important that you let us know if there is 

shingles in your household. Your child is not at any risk whatsoever from 

this situation. However, the health and wellbeing of Isabel, who is at risk, 

does depend on the co-operation of all other parents and we hope you 

can help us. 

HAVE AN AMAZING SUMMER. SCHOOL WILL BE RE-

OPEN TO PUPIL ON TUESDAY 6
th

 SEPTEMBER.  
 

READING MESSAGES FROM MISS BLEASBY  

Donate a book on your birthday: Many children ask to bring in cakes etc. 

on their birthday. Unfortunately, you are unable to do this.  If you would 

like to donate a book you have at home (which you no longer need or have 

multiple copies of) on your birthday we would really appreciate this. We 

have seen this work well in other schools. The book would be labelled with 

'donated by: and your name' thank you! 

 

 

 

https://r1.ddlnk.net/4BPJ-1CNA5-4WMOLP-16IKU7-1/c.aspx
mailto:admin@croft.dalesmat.org
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OUT OF SCHOOL CLUB 

We have been chilling this week in club by trying to stay cool especially at 

the beginning of the week we did this by eating lots of ice lollies, we had 

water trays inside for the children to paddle in and we also played with ice 

cubes. We also tried to fry eggs on the slide, unsuccessfully I might add. 

We are very excited for the summer holidays to commence; we have a fun 

filled activity programme planned and we will be trying to post daily on 

our Facebook page, Croft Oosc, of all the amazing things we get up to. 

So parents do not forget what after school clubs they have signed their 

children up to, we will put them onto school money the first week back in 

September.  

Hayley and I would like to say thank you for all of our cards and gifts that 

we have received. We would like to wish the year 6’s good luck in their 

new schools and if we do not see you over the summer break have a 

wonderful holiday and we will see you in September. 

Again, we are terribly busy in the OOSC, if you do require a place, please 

may all bookings be made via the club by either email: 

outofschoolclub@croft.dalesmat.org or phone 01325 722615. Thank you. 

 
PUPIL PREMIUM/FSM CHANGE IN CIRCUMSTANCES 

Have you had a recent change in circumstances? You may be eligible for 

your child to receive free school meals. Please contact Mrs Banks if you 

think that you may be eligible.  

 

 

Christian Value: FRIENDSHIP AND TRUTHFULNESS 

 
 

CLASS 4  

We have had a brilliant last week in Class 4. It started with that beautiful 

weather at the start of the week, the heat in the class was unbelievable. 

The Year 6s had a brilliant time at Light Water Valley- you have some very 

brave children! We all enjoyed the tree-top nets- it is great fun running 

around in the tree-tops!  

Mrs Martin and I are overwhelmed by your generous gifts! Thank you so 

much! I am looking forward to having a meal at the Bay Horse and I think I 

saw Mrs Martin eyeing up some big boots! 
I am looking forward to our Year 5s becoming the lead children in school 

and I am excited for our Year 6s’ next steps. The Year 6s have had to cope 

with so much during their time in Primary (the last normal year was Year 

3) and they have persevered so well! 

 
Have a lovely 6 weeks everyone! 
  

CLASS 3  

We have had a wonderful last week in Class 3. The children loved working 

on their projects based on their own interests. We’ve learnt so much 

about dogs, footballers, horses and lots more! They worked so hard and 

independently throughout the task and even coped in the heat! Well done 

Class 3.  

Thank you so much for the thoughtful gifts and cards we have received 

this week. The children have all worked so hard this year and really are a 

credit to you all. We are very proud of the progress they have all made and 

we have made some wonderful memories together.  We all hope you all 

have a lovely summer with family and friends.  
I would personally like to say a huge thank you to everyone at Croft. I 

started my teaching career here as a student in Mrs Leggott's class as a 

young 18 year old and knew this was a special school and that one day, I 

would love the opportunity to work here. Fortunately, three years later, I 

was lucky enough to get my first teaching position here. I have had 11 
wonderful years at Croft and worked with the most amazing governors, 

staff, parents and most importantly, children! I will treasure the memories 

I have made here forever. 

 

Mrs Lancaster  

 

CLASS 2 

What a fantastic year it has been in Class 2. The children have settled in 

well and made some wonderful progress this year. The year 1 children 

have completed their phonics screening check, and the year 2 children 

have completed the KS1 SAT’s. They have all worked incredibly hard and I 

am proud of each and every one of them! This week, the children have 

enjoyed working on their owl projects. They made owl fact files based on 

different owls from around the world. They learnt about the life cycle of an 

owl and created some lovely art work, and some wonderful short stories, 

poems and songs! On the last day of term, the children have spent the day 

with their friends and enjoying some fun activities. I thoroughly enjoyed 

my first year at Croft having the opportunity to teach such wonderful 

children. I hope you all enjoy the summer holidays and the children have a 

well-deserved break. 

 

Enjoy the summer holidays everyone! 

 

EARLY YEARS 

What a great year it has been this year in EYFS! The children have 

progressed so much and it has been amazing to see. Reception children 

started the year just knowing a few sounds and numbers, now they are 

able to read and write independently. Some of our highlights have been 

our trip to the panto, forest schools with Mrs Wrightson and giving a home 

to tadpoles and caterpillars. Thank you to the parents for showing so much 

support this year too!I will be sad to see the reception children move on 

but they are so ready for the next stage! Have a great summer everyone!  

 

CHILDREN NOT YET OF SCHOOL AGE 

Please make sure to let us know if you have any younger children who are 

not yet in school or in our admissions book.  This will ensure that you 

receive information about nursery places in good time.  

MARIE CURIE CANCER CARE  

Daffodil pins, sold in aid of Marie Curie Cancer Care are on sale in school 

for £1 each.  

SCHOOL COUNCIL – STAMPS  

Please keep reminding friends and family that we are collecting used 

stamps for the RNIB.  We are helping to raise money by recycling 

something we normally would throw away.  Thank you for your support. 

 

ALLERGEN INFORMATION 

This is available for all school meals so if you have any concerns or require 

any information please ring or call into school.  More information about 

food allergens can be found on the Food Standards Agency website. 

It is very important that you keep us informed of any food allergies or 

intolerances affecting your child. 

 

SAFEGUARDING 

The school's Designated Senior Person and Online Safety Leader: Mr 

Robson 
Deputy Designated Senior People are: Miss Wilford & Mr Conway 

The nominated safeguarding governor is Mr Blenkharn. 

 
Parent View gives you the chance to tell Ofsted what you think about your 

child's school. The survey can be completed at any time; you don't have to 

wait until the school is being inspected. If you would like to share your 

views online, please click the following link to register. 

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?destination=give-your-views. 

Thank you for your support.  

 

 

Don't forget to visit our website at www.croftprimaryschool.org and our 

Twitter account @croftcofe! 

 

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?destination=give-your-views

